
Restored to Health T>y Lydia E-

.Pinkham's
.

Vegetable Compound.-
Raatl

.

What They Say.-

MissLillianRoss.CSO
.

East 84th Street , New
York , writes : "Lydia-
E. . Piukham's Vegeta-

ible
-

Compound over-
jcame

-
irregularities , pe-

Jriodic
-

suffering , and
[ nervous headaches ,
"after everything else
had failed to help me ,
and I feel it a duty to
let others know of it."

KatharineCraig,2355-
ii Lafayette St. , Denver ,
ICol. , writes : "Thanks
I to Lydia E. Pinkham's
] Vegetable Compound I-

famwell.aftersuffering
for months from ner-
vous

¬

prostration. "
Miss Marie Stoltz-

man , of Laurel , la. ,
I writes : "Iwasinarun-
jdownconditionandsuf-
jferedfromsuppression

-
,

( indigestion , and poor
[ circulation. Lydia E-

.Pinkham's
.

Vegetable
Compound made mo
well and strong. "

Miss Ellen M.Olson ,
kof 417 N. East St. , Ko-

jwanco
-

, 111.says : "Ly-
diiE.Pinkham'sVeg6'

-
|
jtable Compound cured
'nie of backache , side
ache, and established
my periods , after the
best local doctors had
failed to help me."

PACTS FOK SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's
-

Vegetable Compound , made
from roots and herbs , has been the
standard remedy for female ills ,

and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements , inflammation , ulcera-
tioii

-
, fibroid tumors , irregularities ,

periodic pains , backache , that bear¬

ing-down , feeling , flatulency , indiges-
tiondizzinessofheryous

-
prostration :

"Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinklmm invites all sick
women to "write licr for advice.
She has guided thousands to-
health. . Address , Lynn , Mass.-

WRiriXO

.

TO ADVERTISERS
. plcate ay yoe taw cfea dY rtla men-
tttl*

Illustration Showing Mixed Fanning Scene i-

nWESTE
Some of the choicest lands for grain

ctock raising : and mixed farming : in the new dis-
tricts

¬

of Saskatchewan and Alberta have re-

cently
¬

been Opened for Settlement under the

Revised Homestead Regulations
Entry may now be made by proxy (oa certain

conditions ) , by the father , mother , son.dauehter ,

brother or oister of an intending homesteader.
Thousands of homesteads of 160 acres each are
thus now easily obtainable in these great crain-
Crowins.

-

. stock-raisins: and mixed farmine sec ¬

tions. ,

There yon vrffl find healthful climate , eood-
oetehbors , churches for family worship , schools
for your children , rood laws , splendid crops.
And railroads convenient to market.

Entry fee in each case is 51000. For pamphlet ,
"Last Best West."particulars as to rates , routes ,

best time to eo and -where to locate , apply to"-

W. . D. Scott , Superintendent of Immigration ,
Ottawa , Canada , or E. T. Holmes , 315 Jackson

'St.St. Paul , Mian , and J. M. MacLachlan , Box
Xi6 , Watertown , So. Dakota. Authorized Go era-
ttent

-
Agents.-

Pieaae
.

U7 when yea atw this adwtiMiaMt.

The greatest test of shoe qual-
ity

¬

ts in the work shoe and it It-

in this particular branch that wel-

ead. . Farmers , miners , lumber-
men

¬

, mechanics , and working;
men in all occupations , will find
that they can get double the wear

WORE SHOES
They are stoutly made through-

out
¬

or the most durable upper
stock and toughest sole leather
obtainable. Their strength and
wearing qualities cannot be-
equaled..

Your dealer will aupply you *

if not* write to us. Look for the
Mayer Trade Mark on the sole *

"Wear Honorbilt Shoes for
Sunday

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Company
'" MILWAUKEE , WIS-

.N

.

-XT *

Steamers Crash Off Japanese Coast

and Majority on the Matsu-

Perish. .

287 , ALL TOLD , ON BOAKD.

Survivors Saved by the Hideyoshl
Ten Are Lost in Ferry Boat

Accident in Germany.

Two hundred and seventy-five persons
were drowned in a collision between
two laVge Japanese coasting steamships ,

one of them crowded with passengers.
The collision occurred before dawn in a
dense fog. The 8,000-ton Matsu Maru-

of the >"ii >poii Yusen Kaisha line \vas
the vessel sunk , being struck by the
Ilideyoshi Maru , and going down with-

in

¬

a short time. It is definitely known
that the Matsu Maru carried rorty-
three sailors and 244 passengers , and
nearly all of these perished.

The scene of the collision was within
a few miles of the reef on which the
Dakota , one of the biggest of the Amer-

ican
¬

owned Pacific liners , was sunk a
year ago. It is in a dangerous and
difficult part of the Hokkaido straits ,

near the city of Hakodate , and just
south of the northernmost of the Jap-
anese

¬

group of islands.
According to advices from Hakodate ,

the passengers were all sound asleep
when the crash came , and terrible
scenes of panic ensued. The Matsu
began to settle rapidly , and the boats
were prepared for launching' Owing to
the darkness and the wild panic among
the passengers , however , little could be-

done.. The Ilideyoshi , though herself
badly damaged , stood by and put out
boats to save what survivors she could ,

but the Matsu sank within ten minutes
after the collision.

The Hideyoshi's boats cruised around
until after dawn , but succeeded in mak-
ing

¬

few rescues. Another steamer stood

THROUGH LAM )

by and gave what help could be given.
When the naval authorities at. Hake¬

date were notified , they dispatched sev-

eral
¬

fast destroyers at top speed for
the scene of the wreck , in hope of giv-

ing
¬

assistance. The Hideyoshi was bad-
ly

¬

damaged , but no one is befieved to
have been lost on that ship. The ¬

and all the members of the crew
are Japanese.-

A
.

number of rich Japanese merchants
ire thought to have been on board the
vrecked steamer.

Fifty Year * In
Miss Ida Lewis , the only woman in

charge of an American lighthouse , and
who has been at Lime Rock lighthouse , in
Newport ( R. I. ) harbor , for over fifty
years , is thinking seriously of taking a-

vacation. . JSVhen one considers the fact
that in fifty long years she has never
passed a night away from her isolated
home , it will be seen that the vacation
will be quite a stupendous undertaking.
Miss Lewis is suffering from nervousness
and loss of sleep. Last fall she received
from the American Cross of Honor So-

ciety
¬

at Washington its cross of honor
and membership in the order. She is the
first American woman to recejve such an-
honor. .

Since then Miss Lewis has received a
pension fromxthe Carnegie hero fund for
saving eighteen lives. She celebrated her
05th birthday anniversary very quietly
last month. She is by her
brother. Rudolph Lewis , in caring for the
lighthouse.

The moving picture combine is a new
:ickel { rust.

Two Hungarian counts in the Vander-
oilt

-

family. They always did want it-

all. .

Col. John Temple Graves says womeri
should get men's wages. Chorus Don't
they ?

A weather bureau doesn't necessarily
imply that it knows anything about the
weather.

The Prosperity Convention ought to-

3iake the country feel better and get out
of the "dumps. "

In that auto endurance test it is a case
of the race being to the strong , rather
nan to the swift.

Looks funny to see sld Colonel Georgia
standing up at the drug store fountain ,

drinking .soda water.
Between moonshiners and nightraiders.-

he. moon doesn't shine so peacefully on.-

he. old Kentucky home.
When a iiian reads the figures on the

r'av.ama canal he finds there is one thing
io-f! expensive than being inarfierl.-

TL
.

< - ' M-niiiers of a railroad camp in-

Xo'fli ( "arolina killed their cook because
be didn't suit. What an example !

GATORS' HOME TO BE EDEN-

.Florida's

.

Governor Digs Canala in
Test to Drain Everglades.-

In

.

the l >? lief that it is possible to

drain the everglades , thus wiping put
of existence the world's greatest Labi-

tat of alligators , and to convert the
millions of acres of swamps into the
garden spot of the earth , Governor W.-

B.

.

. Broward of Florida is trying to re-

claim

¬

10,000 acres of these lands as a-

test. . He is carefully watching two

large dredges that are slowly digging
a sixty-foot canal preliminary to recla-

mation

¬

work. Experts , both in thia
country and in Europe , to whom sam-

ples

¬

of the soil of the everglades were
submitted for analysis , prouounml it
the richest in the world. They return-
ed

¬

a similar verdict on sugar cane
raised on land reclaimed from the
everglades.

Sugar imported into this country is

valued at $JoO000.000 a year. Gover-

nor

¬

Broward. using the experts" data ,

figured that $ l.iO000000 worth of sugar
could be produced on fiOO.GOO acres of

the Everglades. That would leave over
2,000,000 acres for the production of

other things. With this bonanza in-

sight , lie set about to have the lands
drained. He was confronted with al-

most
¬

overwhelming opposition. Kail-
roads Iield grants for more laud than
is owned by the State , and they claimed
the Everglades.

Governor Broward's plan was to

drain Lake Okechobee , which would
require a canal about fifty miles long.
His effort to get from the people au-

thority
¬

to raise money enough to carry-
out that project was defeated. lie then
undertook the carrying out a lesser proj-
ect.

¬

. It is proving a complete success ,

and will , he says , convince the people
of the wisdom and practicability of the
big plan.

The work being done consists in run-

ning
¬

two canals to Pine Island , which
is three miles long , three-quarters of a

mile wide , and lies four miU'.s from
New river. One canal will extend to
the northern and the other to the
southern point of the island.

This will make 10.000 acres of land
available for " cultivation. Engineers
say the canals will be completed in the
fall. Each canal is sixty feet wide and
ten feet deep.

Land already drained has been sold
for from $ in to $20 an acre , and the

GIANT DREDGE EATING CANAL FLORIDA'S MUCK .

cap-

tain

assisted

money has been applied to the fund for
digging the canals. The governor says
the Everglades can be reclaimed at a
cost of not over $1 an acre. Estimates
of the value of the laud rango from
$20 to $100 an acre-

.Ilaru

.

Art Secrets Revealed.
Collectors of rare violins and other

musical instruments are much interested
in the recently tested claim of Prof. John
Horvath of Philadelphia that he had dis-

covered
¬

the secret of Stradivarius , whose
violins now command fabulous prices.
According to Horvath. it is all in the
varnish and after years of experimenta-
tion

¬

he has produced the varnish. Be-

fore
¬

a company of experts and musi-
cians

¬

he compared the tone effects of two
violins treated with his varnish , one a
$2 affair in use and the other a $22 in-

strument
¬

just out of the factory , with a
number of rare and costly violins. His
triumph exceeded all expectations for the
treated instruments equaled the best.'The
next step will be to give a number of
treated violins ? a six mouths' test.

* lu ] JOT.
The record of embezzlement , forgery ,

defaulting and bank wrecking continues
large , though the total for 1907 is smaller
than that of 1SKKJ. which was the largest
since 1894. The total for 1907 is $10-
424,820.

,-
. Banks and trust companies are

the worst sufferers , their losings being
$4,9SSGOr . Public officials have beeu
comparatively honest , having abstracted
only 7S74t5G. The summary of embez-
zlements

¬

, etc. . by years , from 1894 to
1908 , is as follows :

1804 . . . . $23,234,112 1901. . . . 498.rr g

1896.' ! ! ! iMor.isln. ihoii ! ! ! ! 'r.bJitir! !
'

1897 11,1248,084 1)04! ) 4.74Lr.071898.sra.iioa r.io.j 9. uu: :

189S ) i , is.7: { ; { 3900 i4,7 : , tri; :

1900 4DOOiy4 1907 10,4l'4,8 0-

U.se.s of Concrete.
The Cement- Age says that Hie experi-

ment
¬

of the Lackawanna railroad with
concrete car bumpers has beeu tried with
great success. They are of monolithic
construction , with a granite block face to
receive the blow of the var buffer. The
rai.'s of the roadbed project into the
concrete , so that the impact force reacts
'against the weight of the car. The same
authority tells of the successful operation
of an immense fly wheel , or rather two
of them , made of re-enforced concrete , in-

a pumping station near Johannesburg ,
South Africa. Each weighs 0,000 pounds
and is 14 feet in diameter. The difiiculty
and expense of transporting iron led to
this surprising use of concrete.

County Lioxex Money.
Under a decision of the District Court ,

St. Louis , county must pay into the Msn-

nesota
-

State/ treasury 5jU7lo7.74 tax
'money 'lost through tHe failure of banks
in 1804 and 1SM5. The county must also
stand the loss of State funds which had
been forwarded to the State treasurer on
tax settlements. The county will ap-

peal to the Supreme Court-

.Embezzlement

.

Five Detroit woinon formed a stork
club in Jr.v.iary , 1907. A babj- has-
te each of thpsn since that time.

Hated Gambling; Sometime * .
"Here , my dear ," said the husband ,

producing his purse , "here is $ .)0 I won
playing cards over at Brown's last
night. You may have it to buy that
dross you wanted. "

Keluctnntly the conscientious wife
took the money ; then said , with an ex-

pression
¬

of rigid rectitude :

"I simply shudder at the thought of
using money gained in such a way.
Henry , promise me that after you have
won enough for me to buy the hat to-

go with the dress you will never again
touch those awful cards. I don't want
my husband to become a gambler. "

St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

LANGUID AND WEAK.-

A

.

Condition Common with Kidney
Trouble and Ilnvkaelie.-

Mrs.
.

. Marie Sipfle. 41G Miller St. ,

Helena , Mont. , says : "Three years ago
my back grew weak and lame and II-

coultl not stoop with-
out

¬

a sharp pain. It
was justas bad wh ? n-

I tried to get up from
a chair. I was lan-

guid
¬

and listless and
had much pain and
trouble with the khl-

nej"

-
N

secretions. This
was my state when I

began with Doan's
Kidney Pills. They helped me from the
first and four boxes made a complete ,

lasting cure. "
Sold by all dealers. HO cents a box-

.FosterMilburn
.

Co. , Buffalo. N. Y.

Unhandy Way of LIviiipr.
The armless wonder in the dime ma-

eum
-

was complaining of his hard lot-
."I

.

lead such a mere foot-to-mouth ex-
istence

¬

!" he sai-

d.Deafness

.

Cannot be Cured
by local applications , as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is
only one way to cure deafness , and that is-

by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
caused by the inflamed condition of the mu-
cous

¬

lining of the Eustachian Tube.Vhen
this tube is Intlamed you have a rumbling

i sound or Imperfppt hearing , and when it i.s

entirely closed. Deafness Is the result , and
unless the Inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion

¬

, hearing will be destroyed forever ; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh ,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.-

We
.

will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness ( caused by Catarrh ) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars , free.-

F.
.

. 7. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo , O.
Sold by Druggists , 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

The boilers of the steamer Mauretania ,

placed end to end , would make a string
547 feet long.

Four Water Color Picture Free.-

To
.

introduce "20 Mule Team"Bornxo
Bath Powder , to the greatest number
in the shortest tihie , that all in ay be-

come
¬

acquainted with its qualities as-

n toilet, bath and nursery necessity , the
Pacific Coast Borax Co. lias secured
the exclusive control of a series of four
beautiful water color pastels , size 14'.-
Ix7

'

inches , printed in ten colors of th"
softest and most beautiful of li < " h and
flower tints. So artistic an * these pir-

tures
-

, that if they were obtainable in

the shops , the. would readily sell a :

1.00 each. Tne Pacific Coast Korax-
Co.. offer them free. For full informa-
tion

¬

how you can obtain them free , ad-

dress a post card to Pacific. Coast Bo-

rax
¬

Co. , New York City.-

On

.

the Ten Party Line.
Suddenly the alarm clock went off.
The sleeper , half awake , listened-
."It's

.

only one ring , " he said. "Ours is
four rings. "

Whereupon he went to sleep again and
missed his train.-

A

.

substance made of potatoes is replac-
ing

¬

wood for pencil making. It is cheap
and is more easily sharpened than a pen-

cil

¬

of wood-

.A

.

new agricultural building is to be
erected for the University of Maine at a
cost of about ? : ,3.000.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for Child-
ren

¬

teething, softens the gums , reduces in-

flammation
¬

, allays pain , cures wind colic.-
25c

.
a bottle.

Employs fie Collector.-
"The

.
beauty about my surgical prao |

tice ," hummed the mosquito , "is that I j

always put in my bill at the fime of thl-
operation. ."

CS Sk Tito*
* Dane * and all J? rroi DlieumFB I O Permantntlr Curodby Dr.Klint'j Qr i-

K rr Bcitarcr. S nd ( or Free 10 trial bctti * and triatlit.-
DB.

.

. R. H. KIONE. 14. . 831 iieh BtrMt, Philadelphia , F*

S. C. X. U. - - Xo. 11 1508.

is Only

Tfaaft IB

Quiivina
USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A OOLD ttt OMf DAT.

Always remember the full name. Look j

for this signature on every hex. 25c.f
FURIOUS HUMOE , ON CHILD-

.Itching.

.

. Illeedliiir Sore *

Body XothliiK Helped Her Cn l-

ourn
-

Cure * Her in Five Dnyn-
."After

.
my granddaughter of about

seven years had been cured of the
measles , she was attacked about a fort-
night later by a furious itching and
painful eruption all over her body. t-

pecially
>

the upper part of ir. forming
watery and bleeding sores. espi >t-ai\: !

under the arms , of considerable size
She .suffered a great deal and for tlnve
weeks we nursed her every night , rs-

ing all the remedies we could thinlc or.
Nothing would help.Ve tried the
Cu ticura Remedies and after twenty-
four hours we noted considerable im-

provement. . and after using only one
complete set of the Cuticura nimedios.-
In

.

five consecutive days the little one.
much to our joy. had been entirely
cured , and has been well for a long
time. Mrs. F. lluefenacht. II. , F. I ) . Xo.
3 , Bakersfield , Cal. . June L'o.and July
20 , 190G. "

It is argued that the compulsory adop-
tion of the incandescent system of elec-
tric

¬

lighting in mines will greatly cut
down the death roll-

.Pettlt'w

.

Rye Salve TOO Year.i Old ,
relieves tired eyes , quickly cures eye aches ,

inflamed , sore , watery or ulcerated eyes.
All druggists or ilowarl Bros. , Buffalo
N Y. *

If all the Bell telephones made each
year were blended into a single instru-
ment

¬

it would be nearly 3UO miles high
and weigh 4,000 tons.

There is need for Gartield Tea whea
the skin is sallow , the tongue coated , and
when headaches are frequent.-

A

.

lh j'siolojiii-ut Kxplimn t ion-
."The

.

eyes are the windows of the
soul. "

"I suppose , then , that is why in in any
people they look so glassy. " Baltimore
American.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively <3rctl
those Little Fill*. |CARTER'S Tney also tetters IM >

teas from Dyspepsia , iW-

regelate

ITTLE
Eating. A perfect :

IYERP-
ILLS.

cdy for Dlzzlmm , Hi
Drowsiness , Bad.
In the Month. CoatHI-
Tocgito. . Pain La tlie SJtJau

TORPID LIVER.
tUe Bowels. Pure r Vefetablo.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRK&

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Similo Signaturt

ITTLE
IVER-
PIUS. .

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Keeps the breath , teeth , mouth and body
nntiscptically clean and free from un-
healthy

¬
germ-life and disagreeable odorer

which water , soapatd tooth preparations
alone cannot do. A-

germicidu !, disinf-
ecting

¬

and deodor-
izing

¬

toilet requisite
of exceptional ex-

cellence
¬

and econ ¬

omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes ,

throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores , 50 cents , or-
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH "HEALTH AND BCAUTY" BOOK BENT

THE PAKTON TOILET CO. , BostonMass.-

7IIHN

.

\ ,WniTI >"O TO ADVERTISER * .

IV please Rj y jou aavr cha
in thin Bauer.-

V
.

IT IS WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY TK
PAIN AND STIFFNESS CO WHEN YOU US

THIS WELL-TRIED. OLD-TIME
REMEDY FILLS THE BILL

25s. ALL DRUGGISTS. 50-
c.CONQUERS

.

SHOES AT ALL
PRICES , FOR EVERY/

MEMBER OFTHEFAMILY ,
MEN , BOYS , WOMEN. MISSES AND CHILDREN-

.n
.

5a> W. L. Douglam make* snd metis mope
** * men's 2.BO, 3.OO and3.BO shoes

, _ than any ttthor manufacturer In the
B>&r' world, becauxo thfsy hold theirshape, fit better, wear /oncer, and
sgpa. are of greater vnlua than any other cscr**a ehoos fa the world to-day. *
W. L. Douglas $4 and $5 Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At Any Price

03'A.UrrioV. . W. L. Douglas name and price Is stamped on bottom. TnkeXo Sni tltnte.-

Oted

.
Sold by the best shoe dealers everywhere. Hfcoea mailed from factory to any part of the worlit. JDo-
ttated

>

Catalog free to any address. W. i. . JJOUGJLiAS , Brocttou , M

: v-

tK

Six Shots
&* #Fi-

ip

A* for lOc-

O
A Friend Cure

- f-

Const
-

5 pet
- -

Ion
E 10

in Need i,
thin , little , 10-cent

Box of Cascarets.
When carried constantly in your Muscles that propel Food ,

Vest Pocket , OT in "my Lady's" Purse it will and that squeeze the
ward off ninety per cent of Life's ordinary Ills. natural Digestive Juices

Eat one of the six candy tablets contained of the body into Food-
.Cascarets

. O
in that "Vest Pocket Box" whenever you ward off , or
suspect you need one-

.It
. cure , the following diseases.

can't hurt you , and is sure Insurance Constipation Catarrh Hives Worm*
against serious sickness. Biliousness Colic Jaundice Piles

Indigestion Bad Breath Nausea UlcersWhen you have Heartburn , Colic , Coated DiabetesDyspepsia Vertigo Pimples
Tongue , Suspected Breath , Acid-rising-in- Torpid Liver-

Appendicitis
Headache Scrofula Blotches

throat , Gas-belching , or an incipient Cold , Diarrhoea Womanly Eczema.
Rheumatism Flatulence Troubles Dysenterytake a_ Cascaret.

Remember , all these are not merely Dis-

comforts
¬ The Vest Pocket box carried constantly

, but indications of a serious Cause. with you , like your Watch , or Lead Pencil ,
Nip them in the bud eat a Candy Cas-

caret.

¬ will insure you against sickness.
. Cascarets don/t purge , nor punish the But , don't forget that "a Cascaret in time

stomach I"c: " ]RIe-crivin! ! ' Cathartics. is worth nine."
They act iie; r.xercbe on me Bovrel- At all Druggists. 10 Cents a bo . ea


